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bbwilbur@frontier.com
From:
Date:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

"Gwyn Staton" <gwynstaton1@msn.com>
Wednesday, October 31, 2012 8:01 PM
<karenshaak@gmail.com>
<jean_salls2000@yahoo.com>; <dan_serv@hotmail.com>
RE: records

Why is there a meeting? All are to be part of the committee in the spirit of inclusiveness and pursuant to Dan's
amendments to the motion passed by the membership. And, per the Bylaws, Jean is not president any longer
because new officers were to be elected at the Board meeting following the annual meeting, so for now we have
no president and no officers as their terms have expired.
Gwyn Staton
7506 34th Ave NW
Seattle, Wa. 98117
206-784-6044
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This e-mail message (including attachments) is covered by the Electronic
Communications Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C. §§ 2510-2521, and is intended only for the person or entity to which it is
addressed and may contain confidential and/or privileged material. Any unauthorized review, use, disclosure
dissemination, copying, forwarding or distribution is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please
contact the sender by reply e-mail and destroy all copies of the original message.

Date: Wed, 31 Oct 2012 18:04:19 -0700
Subject: Re: records
From: karenshaak@gmail.com
To: gwynstaton1@msn.com
CC: jean_salls2000@yahoo.com
I have no issue whatsoever.
All committee sign-ups were turned over and will be discussed at a special meeting of the board to finalize
membership. This is being done so the committees can meet and make progress. I am not sure what you want
to inspect; but the sheets can be inspected at the next board meeting. Jean as president has some
responsibilites and hence the committees are not yet formed.
On Wed, Oct 31, 2012 at 2:58 PM, Gwyn Staton <gwynstaton1@msn.com> wrote:
What does this mean? Again sign up sheets are records and members are able to obtain copies of
records by law. In addition Dan said the committees would be open to all and it is on that basis
that the motion was passed, so what is the issue?

Gwyn Staton
7506 34th Ave NW
Seattle, Wa. 98117
206-784-6044
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This e-mail message (including attachments) is covered by the
Electronic Communications Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C. §§ 2510-2521, and is intended only for the
person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain confidential and/or privileged material.
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Any unauthorized review, use, disclosure dissemination, copying, forwarding or distribution is
prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender by reply e-mail and
destroy all copies of the original message.

Date: Wed, 31 Oct 2012 12:55:50 -0700
Subject: Re: records
From: karenshaak@gmail.com
To: gwynstaton1@msn.com; jean_salls2000@yahoo.com

There is a special board meeting scheduled to handle this already in place.
On Wed, Oct 31, 2012 at 12:52 PM, Gwyn Staton <gwynstaton1@msn.com> wrote:
Please provide the committee sign-ups and the attendance sheets from the pool
meetings so we can get a meeting together before the next Board meeting.
Gwyn Staton
7506 34th Ave NW
Seattle, Wa. 98117
206-784-6044
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This e-mail message (including attachments) is
covered by the Electronic Communications Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C. §§ 2510-2521, and
is intended only for the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain
confidential and/or privileged material. Any unauthorized review, use, disclosure
dissemination, copying, forwarding or distribution is prohibited. If you are not the
intended recipient, please contact the sender by reply e-mail and destroy all copies
of the original message.
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